April 7, 2017

Opening: Substitute Sgt at Arms Elaine Beckham opened the meeting with the best Rotary club in the world. VIVA!

Flag Salute: Christel Chesney led us in reciting the “Pledge of Allegiance”

Invocation: Vera Wallen reminded us that “Even the woodpecker owes his success to the fact he uses his head and keeps pecking away until he finishes the job he starts.”

Lucky Buck: Allan MacKinnon won the lucky buck and donated the funds to the servers.

UPCOMING MEETINGS/EVENTS:
- Apr 12, Wed., Chamber Mixer, Tula Yoga, 614 Main.
- April 13, Thurs., Dave Melendy Blood Drive, 1-6 at the Vet’s Hall. To volunteer, contact Miguel Hernandez 927-5138.
- Apr 14, Fri., Community Service Mtg., 11:00 am, Lodge Lounge.
- Apr 19, Wed., Foundation Mtg., 5:00 pm, Lodge.
- Apr 20, Club Board Mtg., 5:30 pm, Lodge.
- Apr 22, Sat., Chili Cook-off & Car Show + Rotary’s Beer Booth, 10-3, Pinedorado Grounds.
- Apr 26, Wed., VIVA Planning Mtg., 5:00 pm, location TBD.
- May 9, Tue., Creative Show & Tell Club Social (see flyer on last page of this newsletter).

UPCOMING SPEAKERS:
- Apr 14, Theo Moreno, “History—Take it Personally”.
- Apr 21, Tim Waag, “CA Indians—Then and Now”.
- Apr 28, Jane Howard, RYLA.
- May 05, Linda Sherman, box.com.
- May 12, Dr. Joe, “Interactions of Trauma and Long Term Incarceration”.
- May 19, Vera Wallen, “Berkeley in the 60s”
- May 26, VIVA Planning Team, Status update.
**TODAY'S GUESTS:**

*Roland Soucie*, fellow model airplane flyer and guest of *John Ehlers.*

**FINE MASTER:**

Alas, our Fine Master was absent again today.

**SHERIFF DICK:**

Sheriff Dick had a bad week but made up for it by telling a rather off-colored joke.

---

**President’s Messages & Announcements:**

- *President Sharon Harvey* welcomed us all.

- *Patty Griffin* reminded members about the *Creative Show and Tell Club Social* taking place Monday, May 9, 6pm at her new studio at 1601 Main Street, Cambria. *Sue Robinson* has offered to coordinate the food, but Patty needs a recruiter to take sign-ups, a show curator to receive and manage entrees at the studio on May 8, from 1 to 6pm. Many volunteers are needed. Members are encouraged to bring samples of their arts and crafts in any field.

  *Roger Robinson* announced there is a sign up sheet for wine and beer donations for VIVA. If you are willing to contact a winery or a craft brewery for a donation, please sign up as soon as possible.

- *Julie Hastings* passed out note cards for those willing to write a thank you note to *Honor Flight* participant, Luigi, whose info should be on every member’s email site. Letters are due by Friday, April 14th. You can send notes to veterans via *Julie Hastings*, 5049 Davenport Creek, SLO 93402 or bring them to lunch on Friday.

- *Kate Perry* was presented with a special *Peacemakers* pin for chairing our local Club’s Peacemaker program along with Dr. Joe.

- The next *Dave Melendy Blood Drive* will be held on Thursday, April 13 from 1-6 at the Vet’s Hall. Please contact *Miguel Hernandez* 927-5138 or *hernandezodette4@gmail.com* to volunteer for a one hour shift.

---

**What we didn’t know about our fellow Rotarians:**

*Elaine Beckham* continued Otis’s idea of asking random Rotarians what we did not know about them: We learned that *Rick Auricchio* is a licensed pilot; *Tom Tierney* built Cambria’s largest home (35,000 square feet); and *Christel Chesney’s* son *TJ Jaworsky* won three Div 1 NCAA Wrestling Championships at 134 pounds for UNC 1993, 94 and 95.
**Presentation:**

*John Ehlers presented a* program on model airplanes. He is a part of a group of locals who fly all sorts of model planes n Van Gordon Creek Rd. He explained how good hand-eye coordination is a must when flying these remote controlled planes. He was joined by *Roland Soucie* who gave us a quick fly-over by his drone.

---

### 2017 Viva News

2017 VIVA was kicked off with 1950's table decorations supplied by *Christel Chesney* with assistance from *Karen Pelle*, *Linda Sherman*, and *Barbara Burns*.

- The next meeting of the *VIVA Planning Committee* will be held on Wednesday, April 26 at 5:00 at a location to be determined. Please join us to help make this the best VIVA ever!!!

- Volunteers are need to solicit donations from both wineries and craft breweries.

---

**Can’t make it to our Friday meeting? Want a large salad instead of the regular meal? Bringing a guest? Want to sign on as a note-taker?**

Call Vera at 995-3334 or email her at: [jwwallen@charter.net](mailto:jwwallen@charter.net)

Please “LIKE” us on Facebook by clicking on: 🙌 on our Club’s page: "CAMBRIA ROTARY"

Facebook is free. The more “LIKES” we get, the more Rotary’s word spreads! This is free publicity!

---

If you have anything you would like share in the newsletter regarding club activities, upcoming events, help needed, etc., let Sue know. (927-2597 or sueincambria@gmail.com).
**Rotary Club of Cambria Foundation**

**Board Members:**
- Nancy Carr, President
- Mike Griffin, Secretary
- Gerry Porter, Treasurer
- Steve Ormonroyd, VP
- Bruce Howard, Director
- Gail Ortenburger, Director
- Chris Cameron, Director
- Chuck Foerster, Director
- Mike O’Sullivan, Director

**Meeting Dates:**
- 3rd Wed. of the month, 5pm, Cambria Pines Lodge - check with Board President to confirm.

**Access to Box.com:**
- If you would like to view Foundation Minutes, Agendas, Financials, By-Laws, etc., contact the Board President for access information.

**Foundation Endowment:**

**Neal Jensen Fellowship** - $1,000 donation to our Foundation’s endowment fund. Thank you to the following Rotarians who have joined the Neal Jensen Fellowship:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carol Alexander</th>
<th>Del Clegg</th>
<th>Neal Jensen</th>
<th>Paula Porter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Balfe</td>
<td>John Ehlers</td>
<td>Bob Kasper</td>
<td>Dennis Rightmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Broadhurst</td>
<td>Michael Griffin</td>
<td>Rick D. Low</td>
<td>Greg Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Cameron</td>
<td>Patrick Hampton</td>
<td>Paul McDonnell</td>
<td>Jim Zuur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim and Nancy Carr</td>
<td>Sharon Lynn Harvey</td>
<td>Nancy McKarney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christel Chesney</td>
<td>Bruce and Jane Howard</td>
<td>Gerry Porter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Neal Jensen Circle** - $100/year sustaining membership to our Foundation’s endowment fund. Thank you to the following Rotarians who have joined the Neal Jensen Circle:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elaine Beckham</th>
<th>Mike Griffin</th>
<th>Janet Meyers</th>
<th>Dennis Rightmer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chris Cameron</td>
<td>Bruce Howard</td>
<td>Mike O’Sullivan</td>
<td>Roger &amp; Sue Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Crocker</td>
<td>Jane Howard</td>
<td>Karen Pelle</td>
<td>Greg Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Forester</td>
<td>Bob Kasper</td>
<td>Ron and Kate Perry</td>
<td>Judy Schuster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patty Griffin</td>
<td>Rick Low</td>
<td>Ed Pierce</td>
<td>Linda Sherman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you would like more information about either of these Foundation Endowments or are interested in joining either, please contact Mike Griffin.
Patty needs a recruiter to take sign-ups, a show curator to receive and manage entrees at the studio on May 8, from 1 to 6pm. Please contact Patty if you can help with this fun event.

If you are willing to provide an appetizer, please contact Sue Robinson who will be coordinating the food.